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Traffic fatalities 
1960 Last Year 
1 2 ' 
. .,.... 
IUARDIAII'OF THE STUDEJITS' RlIIIT TO IOIOW 
• 'AIES . - EXT • • 
In Our. 44th Year 
Serving A campus 
Population o~ 10,000 
. At r"UrSday Meeting Hired Bus Service ' Plans Bei~g Studied 
Center One-Third Completed; Ready Fall Of '61 May" <l"d .. ~""LoL 
IJtbou,gh slightly beblod ill the gill sometime this mootb [or the arn ... rus of the ground floor. More Lounges and meeting roorru, lion. Speci.aJ futwu wiII be • ~. Muekelroy Auditorium. 7 
leoe;aJ wort ~~e. the Uni· building .-hich Pulley compan:s Included are a 50IHeat cafe- secood and third floor bot.eI rooms fountaiD court f:fItnulce facing Me- June 2: Labor YovtmeDts 
:~a::n~e:Y more =:le-~it~1 0: ='~~~~rg':iza::; ~~.: ~~~ =~~ ~ ~wn,:nathe ~ Asia, Muekelroy Auditorium. 1 
Work began aD the $4.8 millicm of the outstanding unions in the offices. recreational center and aD room and other quarters for spec- Woods on the ... 'eSt, • 6mi_.ad!~ ...... ,,--= _ _ 
retteation building in March. 1959 United States. eight-lane bawling .ney. c bee k iaJ groups and services v.iU be information center. the JUDe- Home~
and the tentative completion dale The complete foundation bai rooms, 'IV lounge and d.in.ing and conslructed. lion of ground-Roor rridon, food 
b ~ J~ 01 I'M!xt year. Uni· been laid and CODCJ"eIe has beta meeting rvoms. PuDey bas requested the con- preparation and tkm 5)'S-
v~ty Archi~ Charla: Pulley poured for 98 percent of the base- Other fin;t·stage improvements tractor to submit proposal5 (or tern adequate for meals dai- D H 
::ridaU~f~,~;au!~~.90£5~tf~:oo the se<xmd Ooor "ill includefuUsrung some pam ol the RC- ~t~";v~music~- ay ere 
.-oIl.116l. rust Door and SS percent of the adjoining baDquet balk to accom-~ 5tag~Uy. ballroom 1bt building will be air<ODdi' 
Pulley Aid the mechanical. aecood. About ODe-fourth of the modate mort lhan 950 ODUples. Wlfla. private dining room and tiooed by a 1,2OO-to!i system. 'I'be Saturday 
wort. .ucb as plumbing, piping t'i.rst. floor and S3 percent of the 'Ibe halls will lit separated by ~t recreation area--.u part use of ceramic tile, _-ood, marble, 
and III!Werage. is ahead of &ehed- third floor has been formed and folcn.ng 0001'1i. making them eon- of the rlJ'$1. Sll!ge. 1bt funds v.-oukI stone, enameled brick and other 
we. 'lbt inclimate v.uther in Feb- aD the baserrIcslt ",'al.I.s have been wrti~le to four separate units for come from the contingency fund tutures aDd oolors inside and out caz.et.r cpportunit.ies in h o m 
I'1W'J and Marcb kept the geoera] poured. mUltiple usc: or Ofte huge ball· aDd • spedal University Center will ccrmpose the Ilrudure.. ec:ooomks wi1I lit outliDed 
=~:e~~~inr::::. :~~~~~:-lItamp]d.=~SIU~~!:~~::mm:~~· 
~ra: ~therberea!m:. ~~ ~ ::.: Co~Oftra~tur~  ~ -= :re ~b!:d:: ::: ~ m: ~ ~ Ag~~ ;': mi~Y:meSlU~·"",,_I:::'=::"":==c..::::....:=-========= 
ley sUd. fint stage includes the eatlre and ter'Vice eeater for aD eqJeCt. '[be buldlDc wiD cower 250,000 XlI,OOO, and .wroprlations from and four alLllDllle ..w 
Work on the baBroam v.ilJ be- buildiDg IbeD and finI.abiDc: aD. but. eel tarollmeat ol lS,CIOO 1Wde:1 .... .:ruara feet after total compIe- the state. the career patlel to 
eel by Mrs. 
si.stant dean 01 
A Conformi", Society 
Oar --. _ •. • 
.... ....". ..... ~ ..  __ ...... 
....... Iatopbllooophloo ... 
decide for ourtelva the merill 
",,,,,.w-
n.bot .... ttbtu .... 
"''''--_ .. oWtedlD the firiDc "' .......... 
,.- . ........... '" the 
"muat" ftJr ccafannlty. ,. h e 
prcIeuc:t weat 00 record as 
~--­to ~ m.t.d 01 ''til e 
peUbIc. wIIic:II ..wt. ill m a •• 
--.. A ....... by the ,...,u.-. pub-
IUDadlDtheDall1I11101._ 
_Ie ....... by Wi-. 
and the man was fired. 
ScmItiD:a it tUa m a II 1 
yan: fDr us to rulia that we 
ImJIt amlorm to tb. ItaDdardI 
01 OW' liDdety U .. are to be 
........ by "" fellow ciIi-. 
Aaytime a peI"SCIII leU out. al 
lIDe_the,.....-aJ_b 
ad alIlomI at bb: .oety, be 
if lmeIed a rebel or a luaUe. 
1bt beatDlk ~Uoa is u 
aampe at DIXI - coaformilJ&. 
Beabi are "aut 01 it" u t..r 
utbelOlid-l~ 
peopIe.,. ......... ... !hey 
arelXllWlDldoml!ltl. seekirIJ 




•.. Yoke Box··· .. ; ..... _.~.L 1 woWdDOt lit iD tile ICIIirDe:r'I aeat. .. bart the QDIc'. ban. 
Lttmtli .. iD ... byU. 
lidt:oftberwdud •• frlttId Upholds Integration 
" ..... 
,.. .. .atton: 
ta_ .. the p......, 
_il_~ .. the 
- .......... _. 
_"'....-... by the SW· 
... ~iDlLleIfottto 
........ IDIennce ... """'" 
-... the coIond people. I 
willi kI p.zbliclJ dKlare my 
,....,. .. the .... Iha'~wiII 
tit aD ~ aDd aD aWt,-
&lICtlotboRotherswbowill 
reetiw: the letttrs mailed by the 
....... ..........-J. otond "" 
and be COUIIted ill lhiI cause of 
riPL 
In modem Americ:II, U mil-
Uon 01 our fellow citizens should 
DOt be forced to beg [or the 
equ.ality _ilicb is righUully 
~ AI worthy Americans. 
they art bound to demand iL And 
... walk Ia ..... with the South 
African whita who are invitin& 
anoI.btrblOodbath. 
IfthiliithelaDdoCtMfrtt 
aDd the bomt of the brave we 
IIhaU DOt b!sitlte to stand with 
tboIt wbD art aeekinc full free. 
doni. and 10m with tbenl by _._band. 
WilllamCII 
.S. 1II1oah Aft. 
t am DOW operating a barber 
abop aDd aD apartmeDt bou5e 
for IWdaltL I am pr'OI.XI of OM ...:=a", If",~"" ..::. ... : 
affiICUoD. I am c:e~r blind. aDd lit 1M ~ oI_n_ c-tl. 
my "DoonartOperl." ::u,~::;' ... u., .. "",= 
PoopJe 01 Carbondale, join me ~ .. au .. 1M . ........ 
in declaring thlt ' 'What God J .... ca 
bath cleansed ",--e will DOl caIl~":- a.:-.!;. :; 
:::~:~~u:! ==---.. ~~~ 
...w t'tIDItD'lber aDd Pl'llctiot ~s-- a.."If/~':;: 
the gl'e.lll tlODlllWICIrne:l, ''Thou ~w.... 
=-~, love th, tld&hbor as thy ~..!..~.::." IIeWt. 
l.£n7 1ilQW. T_ MeN ......... .... 
I .... Itn WU-. blla t.aiIIIIo. 0 .... 
SeI SdIMIb. 01 ...... 01" v.lotrW. 
VII ........ . ~I. ltd r oloo 
( Aaot, ~), T_ a.m. ... 
........ lartiICIol. 
whit other eood d tizeD .. in dare • Let me live In • bouse by the 
to deay them1 '!bey are right- side of the road where the race 
owl, upectiDc to occup)' their of men go by. 1ht meo who 
rigbUul place In the bwnaD race. art cood and the mea who are 
p~ila~~:::;:: 1;;;;;;;'=============== 
....... , Iw anpbatlcally de- WHEN YOU THINK OF A ORIVE·IN • 
cluwI IlSeII by ....... d ..... 
regaUon laws, 'A-hid! OW" higbu 
CIIJW'b; han upheld. To. further 
oppose !best laws II the .JIWk 
ol b.d citizenship. To lOIter race 
hltredi.athis,,'CIOderful~ 
THINK OF FROSTOP 
says ~u: == ::~m: of ~ is~~ 8m':rtin: a: 
Gus mi&bt fUll &:olfiQtJbla uSIU .... ' many whue millicm of wor 
Qulti COIl Rffruhlnt 
Drinks .n4 TlStt S.IiJ. 
fyinr FOCId Art rilln rear wHb. pialform.ce b ltu. - thy peop~ were mercilessly 
wtddl he~.1ot about. lie', CuI..,; the epth WCIDder ~1.-=,~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~:::::~~~~qF"""""'~~ "'~~"=Joi>~·;;""';;;~11 at 
'bam nm ewer • eoup1e of timeI the world iI fiod.inl • seat ill 
already tblI quutw. the tJDIoII at 10. 
A Magnificent Spectacle 
A .... _ om.up.... ,... ........ n.u.,; • .an-
~1lIeY ad up the bID tD 1:1)0 edtDNeeomiD.&·frumlbetopi 
circle the cross. ijundnds 01 at trees fir diIWrt don t h • 
~ trudged through mud ad bill. 1be aerrices begu as a 
raID tD the hillside tD the peal. drlviD& raiD pelted down. 
Jq ti the bell as Euler ... SIftn1 ....... people reo 
eommemol'llted at Bald Knob nWMd tWId:iJIc throughout 
Sunday morning. the eatft aervice; others drifl· 
About2.S00personsstoodla edbecl:to~toliltentDthe 
a lteedyrainfortMooe · hour JeJ"Yicet'ril ' . 
. ~ Tbe flithlul , prot.ed.. 1be crou a landrMrir: 1.0 
eel from the e1emenbi by blaD· urly COI'DeR. IJhe winding 
keLs, umbrellas, s1awll, rain· rud up s.ld Knob . 'IS crov.'d-
I, Joe Dill 
E~itIr·I • .Q1oI 
=: :! 7.: ::~, iali;~ :: t!n ~r ~ ~= l"'opwlhU, ... "",. 
UOII to their blch. to the hill for Easter IIlDTI.-
Boy Scouts, who bid IJltDl . .ervice:I, bracin8 the elemeolS. 
iheaigbtOlltbehlU, pas:sedout VolllDleer firemen aided m 
eoffte ad pf'DlJ"AlM. SIe!py" partiD& can, and J.tu ill 
aerven .. t drowaily ill car I puahin& them from muddy part. 
awaltinc: the IW't of aervle& iDI plica. 
At uadly 5 L m., a mist be- The ICeDe ,,'U not COt 01 
I&D movinc from the van., Up bOiM: ud jubilllioo. It ... , • 
toward the CI'OI5. 'Ihr: beD bepn ICIKIe 01 .. \Wal hUDdred ~ 
rlaiiDC aDd people left the I r pie wi~ miarlble '~ltI· 




3 Day Special 
Monday, Tueiiday, Wednesday 
U. D.'s Drug Stor~ 
In~ 
.I~A() PV S!IU om.L 
-~u!'ffi~[) A.ra OJ SM~N: 1~ 







1I,3D P. M. 
FROSTOP DRIVE·IN 
4ID N. ILLINOIS 
Amazing these · days to find 
I wash 'n wear bf'fame. MCGREGOR 
.......... ....w·'-~ __ Io .6a_·. IIIr4°° 
............ ~ ... -............. ,. ...... er 0001. JIiIIIwoijk ......... __ ....... _.. lilly 
. ~~' .. "":.:::""c::...""JOit"'-"~ . 
115 s. ILLINOli CARIONDALI 
........ 
'or Job. 
..... _r.r".,' ..... ~I ........ 




: blCo .• N,tioaIJ _ 
trill be GIl CUDpUII to 






AD ..".,...." Val_ ""'.II>_ ..... ,~ 
Ing facil.ities are DOW 
ICnDed • . but the 
.. .un 
-"' lmits m ' the DrnrdeIl cordiag to Coord.iDlllor Albtnyolde. 
Availah&e 
aDd vllCaDcies 




7 :~ p.m., LlDc:01a ~r. HiCb audio Asiu films,:'Bali Tod..J," ''JU. 
tortum. 18ya, .. "BoUday in JapiD. N 
1AtramuNl. pn!IrU1: • p.m., " Queetl Silk." "Qulin Arts 01 
Men'. Gym.. ' Japan":?:lIO .p.m. . W:ol'1'iJ~ 
Audoboa 6lm., " AD Ozark Mr Auditorium. 
~": • p.m., Furt Audilor. ~:::.. FaIth : a p.m., Wesley 
THURSDAY . • In~ .......... ' • p.m.. 
• High 8dxIoI .ute ~ eGO. M:"::~~ ~ ClIIIlDIIt. A ~:ud-=~tD-=~7~ . Agrl . ~U:U:~~~=,':,r.tet: IP.Dl-,Ddt. 0!lkmt. 
i,.,lhtl.":"m__ hf&bliIbt .roYitiei for aUtun D . lis 1..lDraJ'y Auditorium. Approved bouIIiftg must met t 
'I1JundQ'. 0ampjJ. ~t.e ITA meetin&: 7:30 ConvoeaLion, Audubm film, "AD. minimwn anltatklll aad safety 
Activities -De- p.m., A&riculture lit. 0wiI: ~~Iogy": 10 un., Shry- staDdanb; as istablisbed by tbI 
Ceat.e:r, here Is the cal· Intramural Pf'OII'mI: I p.m., cd Audilonum.. Uniwraity. 
events for AprillJ..lL Men'. Grm- Convocation coffee hour: 11 a.m. ___ _ 
. Altar Time : ' :45 p.m., Wesley StudeDt Unioa. Each year more the 400 meft 
1\11 P&i BusiDea Fair FOUDdatbl. N~1 ClapeJ : 11:30 p.m.. compete but in (IOt« more var-~ am. A&ricWturt: TOMORROW Ba:pUIt fouOOatioo. IitJ IpOrta. • 
. • Grattu.te students coffer: hour : r:n~ volleyball: 4. p.m., Wo-lF~~~~~~_"i 
BidWen. ' 'Business Op- h..m., UDivenity Cafeteria. In ~ softball. 
in Business Matiage- LAS EngtiIb ~ cam; field.a..tnm . 4 p.m., 
a .m., Mucli:e1roy AudI· I ~~Furr ~~~., Baptist Alagdai.res practtce: I p.m., Alt. 
on Asian Studies: 10 FOlIDdtticm. I~ Hawn: 5:45 p.m., Sap-
. Library louuge. NooDdQ CIapel: 12 :30 p.m., ti5t FouDdatlon. • . 
Senate meeting: 10 a.m. Baptist FOUDdatIca. • ChriIUaD Science Orpnb:atiaa: 
)Om'. lst' .... IU .. '~ !"~ voUeybaIl: 4 p.m., W~' : 3Op.m..Studetl t Ouistil1l~ 
U :3O p.m .• mea ,Gym. dlloo Qlapel. . 
"Opportunities ~:mW'&l aolthall : 4 p.m .• d!~~IIDci1 : 7 p.m.. Pral-
l Sin£ aDd Swing Club: 7 p.m., Bioc:k aDd Biidle Club: , p.m .. 
EaYes.. Muckelroy Auditorium. 
sru VI Biadley Uni,,"et- FFA Distnc:t Speech Contest: 7 MU' Phi Epsilon: 7 p.m. , Alttdd 
M~ cow1I. pm .• Agriculture 214 and 22:5. J06. . 
FINISHIN.G 
PHOTO 
.24 Hr. Blaclc and 
}Vhite 
4~ Hr. Color Service 
BETTER PRINTS 
FASTER SERVICE 
SAVE UP TO 20% 
WALLET PHOTOS 
ENLARGEMENTS "Opportunities III Film. ·~ TraD cl General English Club, Thomu cassidy. 01 1Iarbting": J p.m .• Yamshlta"; 1 p.m., Muckelroy speaker. "Americ:atl Drama of tbr: 
_'mlllI'_"" ..... "'"·,"'" 4 p.m .• A:~Rk st«ring commit~ ~~~" : 7 p.m .• Home Economics ·HUELSE N 
lee: 7:30 pm., Bailey HaD. class- Epsilon Tau Sigma: '7:30 p.m., 
. 4 p.m., W~ room. Building No. !, vn. 
Kappa OmiCl'OG Ph! meeting : WAA moder:a d.ance : '7:30 p.m., 
aoftball: 4 p.m .• 7:30p.m., liome EmoomiClSU9. Women·sGym. 
SEA meeting, Peter Notaras, Play, "Dames": 7:30 p.m .• Stu-
An~_ .. P'~cti"., I p.m., Alt· &peaku: 7:30 p.m., Morris Lihf. dio Thealer. 
at)' Auditoriwn. Psychology Club: 7:30 p.m" 
-.'·-~'.I--,-,==~=-==c:7 p. NnmwI Club Easter d.ance : Agriculture • . 
"The fam}lY was givin.g TTU! a hard tiTTU! again. •.... 
'You're driviDe iDto dancer 'WheDo 
PHOTO SERVICE 





.,.,.."';w. "",.,.,.. trouble. take the 'Wheell Park your troubles before_ you slip 
into the driver's seat. It's risky to let worries interfere when your sole problem 
A;:I~~~~~",~~,=,-;::;-:~;,;:;;c;;;--I should be how to drive safely. Last year, traflic accidents took 37,000 lives. Many 





at the Auto Show 
at the Carbondale Armory 
S~turday Evening, April 23rd -
Sunday Afternoon, April 24th 
Checlc These FALCON Features· 
When Compuing Compact C~ 
• III ,aIM",,' IcctIIHItI'Ii 
• "'my 'f m. flf IIIPI' In til. "'nk 
• Mitt' In ~. mitt -... H'I WQt', I, frlnt tat "" , 
• lui .... lit, ClnsVlltti.n an~ flfthll 
Vogler Ford 
''YOUR FORD OEl,.LU FOR JJ YEARS" 
Lotk JlIf "'" .. jl~nd II 
..... I~I S,ItaI""'I, " - ___ .•• at 
:~!:';=' .. =~ 
!It JI' -III to Jlor .... 
R.hc04 "'III F" TItosI 
W,", o.j" I, o ... ,s 
FRANK'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
'" S. ILLI~OIS 
CAUONDAL~ 




~ Fishing Trips 
Fishing Gear Priced. For 





NEAR TitE CAMPUS 
111 S. ILLINOlS 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTRY RESTAU 
3 Miles Nortl .f MurphysbDri R.ate n. 
121. AtrDu from Pines M.teJ-SDut~ust 
John 's 3 Mllt.l Nortb .1 AFDK Mottl-AI 
try Car l lt-IO Mmvtu Drin-ub., 
Su or CaU Us at Murph"II'f' 729 · 161R . 14T&RX 
Carbondale GL 1·4405 
For BanqueU---Putlu-Bruklut CID~SaIH Mnlinrs: 
BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS 
OPEN 10.00 • . •. t. 1.10 , .•. -CLQSED MDNDAY 
JOI. OUR COFFEE CLUB 
FREE COFFEE . • . OONUTS 
8:00 · 1:3, Enry M.rnlnl Mon •• , tllrw Fri •• , 
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI 
FROM BILL PIP.R 'S COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
The _t .. _: three· 
mound. of country.freah 
Dai.-y Queen-heaped hiil> on 
choice ripe benanaa, and 
combined with yo'ur 
favorite toppinp. 
Com_ i. lor CI 'reat TODAY ~ 
pAIRY QUEEN 
511 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
lose· 3·1 
Progress of \Vomen (toward men) 
Dr. Allure 
Duke Sullon ledofl in the 
went dO'A"n swinging. 
~ip!"" I '"!·~:"i.,~ ~ ~Jd"~~; 
Ciltcher Larry Harris, 
yesterday', came. l ing}. 
Creech look third. Ron 
rollowed and ml:lcd 
will_den".. home to givr STU I h . 
Pilcher Jim V;oods slnIck 
retire the side. 
Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics studitd . Conclusion: 
Lard), exllitent. Magnetism of men wllo use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic Ilud· 
ied. Cot'Jdll5ion not yet cstmJished since ttst cases being hdd capti,<e 
by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and slicL:y hair 
creams (rubber gloves recommended for thiS' class). Resuh: repdled 
women. Frequent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed 
hannlCS5 because ' Vasdine' H air Tonic mollifies its d rying effect. 
Female Appraisal of Contempon.ry Male. Conclusion : Student body 
O . K. if student head kept date.worthy with 'Va~line' H~ir T onic. 
MatniaJ.s: mu.f 0:' 60ult oJ' J'lIMlifU. ' Hei,. Ttmic 
Southern's Tennis lellD BIaIkS 
Kalamazoo Collele-Racketeers 
- , 
The Original and Only Company 
Specializing in Insurance for 
College Men ... 
represented only by college men . .• 
selling exclusively to college men. 
Don't be mlIled! Why accept a ropy. when you can have t)1e original? 
It wDI p&y you to buy where you benefit the most! WhOD you lee your 
uCoJlep UtiI" repreeentative, make sure that he repreeents The CtJll4I 
Lif~ lJUUrfJ1I« Compony of Americal 
.DrS-Nation'. Leading InsuranCtilleportfng Service says: 
"'IM ~ Uft InlUf.nce Comptny of Am"~, I. COIIUfV,tJv./y 
... ..,.",,~. 'h .. "puubl~ o.dJng, and hi. made ,ubstlntW 
"....me. organIDUon. Th. re,ults obuJJMd by the COtnfMIIJ hn. 
".,..,.,,#afotabJf . •• w.rtCOtnm.nd tbf,comPU,,·· 
the original 
=:J JACK FISCUS, SIU Representative 
WALKING 






Continues All This Week 
Come in and register for more than 60 door 
prizes •• Nothing to buy •• • Your presence 
not required at ' drawing 
See The Exciting 
College Shop' 
In .... IIIn ."om ..... ,~ .... ",ojUllr fir SIU SI",nII. 
"",,~nl amd IIJho fir ' ''' ""'~ .Iw iN ... 1M .... 
ollis. 
AT 811 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE. 
LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO THE CAMPUS 
-
-OPE,!! EVElY MONDAY NITE FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
) 
Cln., Lant, I.R. 2 CUiDndalt,llIin,1I Pllln, GL V-1751 .... '-. -----'~· --~--------~-L--~--~~-F~ ~ 
I ' 
Ie .... If Gllnll,. .. lin', 
AI Grt" Cit LII. 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
317 N. IlIIn." 
ERNIE PIPEII C''',n''', , BILL PIPER 
MIIUIII .1111 HIN CHI' Own. 
' D4ltY DIN N E R S P E C I A LS 85c up 
A VARlm OF 22 DELICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONOERFUL MEALS AT SPEC IAL LOW PRICES 
DAILY SPECIAL: RIB S TEA K ' 51.00 
T1.t1 Odldtts lUI StItt "Is Sent. WtD $ . ... . Mullt. If Frte' PltI1OlI, All 1M 
1II1II ... . H,l lIUs VII Cia En. Inll All th C,ft •• Til V .. Ctn Onnk 
ORVAL FLOYD TO SPEAK 
TO FUTURE FARMERS 
1bt FFA ."ill meet 
Room 2.14 of the "i'!""''''! " W1~ 
ing. OrvaJ F10yd of 
agriculture educatioa ~';;:;::I I~~~~J:~ IIlinois. "ill speak 011 ::1 
oJ the: V0C8UonaJ AgricuJture 
Teacher," 
Rtfruhmellts will be served .tll~-?~1C~~ 
the mming whim begins at 7:30. 
·Have ,·a~rgl cigarette-have a CAMEL 
Your,Campas 
Florist 






Bard\' . d1efC: (oc ~. cool 
c:omf~ • . • bu~ the slim salp', 
the one broad raff;. band t.nd 
me bold m~ n~y on top 
work fashion magic for this 




11.4 s. IIU "~1s 
" on' GL 7·7311 







ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
" NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL on' ILLINOIS 
ES'fERBROOK -picking 
up new, users every day 
BEARS or P£OPLE-Eslerbrook has a pen point to 
.uit ever), writing personality! They range all the 
,,'ar from one fine enough to "TIte the Getty.burg 
address OD the head of aD iDwuctor to ODe broad 
enough to \\TIte OD the aide of a"barn. 
The Esterbrook Classic fount.in pen starts Writ· 
ing iD5taDtly - thc minute it touches the paper. 
Feels 116 'right·, in the haDd . ••• nd loob good,IOO! 
Q(oioe of aix colol'5. 
Durable? 'I'hU pen is so durable that it'D lut 
long ~ough to hand down to yOUT children .•• it 
th.t '. your idea of fun. 
I 
()-ol 
THI."'" /10. .-oIHt CHOOCIl Of' •• _0H1l I. euSfO_TTao"OIIt'l'OU' 
